The t o t a l content o f EP d i d n o t vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y according t o RBC age b u t there was an increased FEP/EP i n the f r a c t i o n o f younger, r e t i c u l o c y t e -r i c h c e l l s . T m pattern suggests t h a t the newly formed EP i s i n the f r e e s t a t e and may become zinc complexed o r l o s t from RBC w i t h time. The previous observation o f an elevation i n the f r e e form o f EP i n hemolytic disorders i s l i k e l y t o be r e l a t e d t o the presence o f a l a r g e r percent o f young RBC. EP i s the primary screening t e s t f o r lead poisoning but also becomes elevated w i t h i r o n deficiency. The effectiveness and 1 imit a t i o n s o f EP i n screening an unselected population f o r i r o n def i c i e n c y has n o t been f u l l y evaluated. During a 1 y r period 2150 children under 12 y r s were screened w i t h EP during t h e i r routine physical. Ten % o f the children had EP 2 35 (,,g/dl whole blood) and were followed up t o determine the cause o f EP elevation. I r o n deficiency was defined as serum f e r r i t i n < 15 ng/ml and/or transf e r r i n saturation < 16%. Elevated blood lead was based on two successive blood lead > 30 ~g / d l . Of 191 children found t o have EP > 35 and completing-study the findings were: I r o n deficiency only 68.4% I r o n deficiency w i t h elevated blood lead 19.3% i l e v a t e d blood lead only 3.1% Anemia o f chronic disorders 2.1% Sickle c e l l anemia 0.5% Subjects w i t h no abnormal findings ( f a l s e +) 6.3% Using EP > 35 as the screening l e v e l , 87% o f the screen p o s i t i v e subjects h d biochemical evidence o f i r o n deficiency. Approximately h a l f o f these subjects also had microcytosis o r anemia, more strongly i n d i c a t i v e o f i r o n deficiency. An EP > 35 was associated w i t h i r o n deficiency w i t h s u f f i c i e n t frequency t o j u s t i f y f u r t h e r evaluation o r a therapeutic t r i a l w i t h i r o n . Serum ferrokinetics in the non-bacteremic TSS were examined in 10 female patients (pts) fulfilling the criteria for the Wisconsin case definition. The mean serum iron (Fe) + SE levels for the first 5 days of hospitalization are shown (N1.=30-180 pgldl). The levels on day 3 (D3) were significantly greater (P < .001) than those on Dl. Despite a fall in serum total protein (<5. Hypoferrinemia, a host response to infection may be due to leukocyte pyrogen induced lactoferrin release from the PMN series cells and increased RES storage of Fe (Weinberg ED, Microbial Rev 42:45, 1978) . The high temperatures and marked increase in cells of the PMN series (90.6%+8.8%; n=10) in TSS may be responsible for the profound hypoferrinemia, which may provide a marker for disease activity. A monoclonal IgM antibody (HNK-1) has been shown t o react w i t h a subset of human lymphocytes that can function as natural k i l l e r (NK) and antibody dependent k i l l e r (K) c e l l s. HNK-1 antigen i s present on 60% o f Ty c e l l s (Fcy receptort, E-rosettet) and 56% o f " n u l l " c e l l s (FcyRtER-sIg-) but not on sIg-bearing B c e l l s and monocytes. I n the present studies we have used immunofluorescent and c e l l sorter techniques to examine the development, d i s t r i b u t i o n , morphology and function of c e l l s expressing HNK-1. Fewer than 1% o f c e l l s i n thymus and newborn blood samples were HNK-It.
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HIYPOFERRINEMIA IN THE TOXIC-SHOCK SYNDROME (TSS
The number of c i r c u l a t i n g HNK-lt c e l l s increased as a function of age: <5% of blood mononuclear c e l l s i n children under 15, 5-35% i n adults 15 t o 40 and 25-45% i n adults >40 years o f age. HNK-lt c e l l s comprised a mean of 12% o f spleen c e l l s b u t <1% o f lymph node c e l l s . The level o f NK and K c e l l functions was closely related w i t h the numbers of HNK-1" c e l l s i n a1 1 tissues examined. Morphologically, HNK-lt c e l l s were defined as a homogeneous population of lymphocytes w i t h abundant cytoplasm containing azurophilic granules. A s i g n i f i c a n t proportion o f HNK-lt c e l l s coexpressed antigens previously defined by monoclonal antibodies on T c e l l s and monocytes. Our studies define a morphologically d i s t i n c t subpopul a t i o n of lymphocytes o f unknown o r i g i n w i t h NK and K a c t i v it i e s , the HNK-lt c e l l s were shown t o expand as a function of age and e x h i b i t selective migration. NIH CA 16673 and CA 27197. Several abnormalities of N PMN adherence (Ad) were identified; diminished Ad increments above baseline were noted in response to single CF stimuli (fMLP; 42+78(N), 70+11%(C), C5a; 41+6%(N), 68+6%(C); p<.01. On sequential CF exposure, N P F s failed to demonstrate decreased Ad values: fMLP (10-lo#, 10 'M); 51+9%(N), 30+9%(C), C5a (8 pg/ ml, 32 pglml); 48+14%(N), 34+10%(C); p<.001. As shown by latex bead binding, N PMNs also failed to redistribute adhesion sites to cell uropods with sequential CF stimuli; restricted uropod binding occurred in 33+8% (fMLP) or 37+7% (C5a) of N PMNs in contrast to 70+6% (fMLP) or 71+8% (C5a) for C; p<.001. Similar findings were shown with colchicine (25 pg/ml) incubation; diminished Ad (relative to baseline) was shown with C (-17+6%) but not N PMNs (-4f6%) (p<.001), and uropod binding by N PMNs (31+11%) was significantly (p<.001) less than C (72+14%). Since invasive I~GBS disease r a r e l y occurs beyond the e a r l y neonatal period, heat-labile serum factors rather than type-specif i c antibody (SpAb) could be c r i t i c a l t o host defense against Ia GBS. The OP requirements f o r prototype strain,090, and 18 fresh c l i n i c a l i s o l a t e s were assessed i n an assay empl y i n g human PMN, 8 serum containing endogenous complement, and 3x10 CFU/ml o f IaGBS . S i g n i f i c a n t OP o f 090 (290% reduction i n CFU) occurred a f t e r 40min. incubation i n 6 sera containing high l e v e l s o f SpAb, while bacte r i a l growth was noted i n 25 sera w i t h low levels. The mean OP f o r 090 was compared t o t h a t f o r 18 c l i n i c a l i s o l a t e s i n 3 representat i v e sera. OP was s i m i l a r i n serum w i t h high SpAb levels (94% vs 97%). However, i n low SpAb and agammaglobul inemic sera, respectivel y , OP was 94% (range, 83-98%) and 95% (range, 77-99%) f o r 18 c l i n i c a l isolates, while 090 grew i n these sera. Absorption o f serum w i t h high SpAb w i t h I a polysaccharide antigen (Ag) canpletely i n h i b i t e d OP f o r 090, but d i d n o t e f f e c t t h a t f o r c l i n i c a l isolates. A l l s t r a i n s required high SpAb l e v e l s f o r a l t e r n a t i v e pathway recruitment. Serum d e f i c i e n t i n C2 and SpAb d i d not promote OP o f c l i n i c a l i s o l a t e s o f IaGBS u n t i l r e c o n s t i t u t e d with C2. These findings t h a t OP o f c l i n i c a l i s o l a t e s o f IaGBS i s CP-mediated i n a non-SpAb dependent fashion indicate t h a t substances other than I a capsular Ag, such as polar glycophospholipids, may i n i t i a t e CP a c t i v a t i o n i n the absence o f immunoglobulin G.
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